
HOUSE No. 1200.

[Mr. Schofield gives notice that he will move to substitute this bill for
the bill printed as House, No. 281.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-nine.

AN ACT
To authorize the Board of Metropolitan Park Com-

missioners to construct a Bridge across the Mystic
River between the City of Somerville and that part
of the City of Medford known as Wellington.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan park commission
2 constituted under chapter four hundred and seven
3 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
4 ninety-three may build and maintain a bridge
5 with suitable draw across the Mystic river be-
-6 tween the city of Somerville and that part of the
7 city of Medford known as Wellington for use in
8 connecting the reservations, roads and boulevards

Commcmujcaltl) of ittassadjusctts.
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9 along and near said river in said cities. In
10 furtherance of the purpose of this act said board
11 may, if it deem wise, acquire the bridge across
12 said river now used in connection with the high-
-18 ways of said cities, and may remove the same and
14 replace it by a bridge Avith suitable draw for the
15 joint use both of said highways and said reserva-
-16 tions, roads and boulevards, and may maintain
17 and operate the same for any or all of the pur-
-18 poses for which cither said higlnvays or said park
19 roads may be used. Except as herein otherwise
20 expressly provided, said board shall have the
21 same rights and be subject to the same duties
22 and liabilities in regard to said bridge as are pro-
-23 Added for in regard to roads and bridges by chap-
-21 ter two hundred and eighty-eight of the acts of the
25 year eighteen hundred and ninety-four and acts
26 in addition thereto and amendment thereof, or by
27 any other provisions of laAv applicable thereto.
28 Said board may apply for and obtain any neces-
-29 sary permit or approval of the United States gov-
-30 ernment, and provide such temporary bridge or

31 structure as it deems best, and such permanent
32 structures as may be reasonably necessary to the
33 construction, maintenance and operation of said
34 bridge and draw. The travelling and other ex-

-35 penses incurred by said board hereunder shall be
36 paid upon the approval of the governor and
37 council.

1 Section 2. To meet the expenses under this
2 act the treasurer and receiver-general shall issue
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3 bonds of the Commonwealth to an amount not
4 exceeding- one hundred fifty thousand dollars as
5 an addition to the amounts already authorized
6 under said chapter two hundred and eighty-eight
7 of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-four
8 and acts in addition and amendment thereto, and
9 as part of metropolitan parks loan, series two.

1 Section 3. If said bridge is built for the use
2 of said highways as well as said boulevards, as
3 aforesaid, then said board upon its completion
4 shall petition the supreme judicial court in equity
5 for the apportionment of one-half its cost and
6 one-half the annual expense of maintaining and
7 caring for said bridge as hereinbelow provided,
8 and shall also promptly certify its entire cost to
9 the treasurer and receiver-general of the Oom-

10 monwealth, and also annually estimate and eer-

-11 tify to the treasurer the expense of preservation
12 and care of said bridge for the current year, and
13 the proportion of office and running expenses
14 occasioned thereby, and any deficiency in its esti-
-15 mates therefor for the preceding year.

1 Section 4. If said bridge is built for joint
2 use of said highways as well as said boulevards,
3 as aforesaid, one-half of the expense of building
4 and one-half the annual expense of maintaining
5 and caring for said bridge shall be repaid to the
6 treasurer of the Commonwealth by the cities of
7 Medford, Somerville and Malden, and the town of
8 Stoneham, in proportion to the special benefit to
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9 each and in addition to any further sum charged
10 to them or either of them under other acts on
11 account of the remaining one-half of the expense
12 of building and maintaining said bridge.

1 Section 5. The supreme judicial court sitting
2 in equity shall, upon application of said board and
3 after such notice as it may order, appoint three
4 commissioners who shall, after due notice and
5 hearing and in such manner as they shall deem
6 just and equitable, determine the proportion in
7 which said cities and town above named receive
8 special benefit from the building and maintaining
9 of said bridge for use in connection with said

10 highways as aforesaid, and shall return their
11 award into said court, and when the same shall
12 have been accepted by said court it shall be
13 a final adjudication of all matters herein referred
14 to said commissioners, and shall be binding upon
15 all the parties.

1 Section G. If said bridge is provided for joint
2 use as aforesaid, the treasurer shall reckon ac-

-3 cording to said table of proportions the amount
4 to be paid hereunder by each of said cities and
5 towns and annually include one-fifth part thereof
G until the entire amount is paid, in the sum charged
7 to each in the apportionment and assessment of
8 its annual state tax, and so long as said bridge is
9 maintained for joint use the treasurer shall also

10 annually reckon the further amount required for
11 the current year according to said table of pro-
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12 portions from each as its share hereunder of
13 one-half of the entire interest, sinking fund
11 requirements and expenses as aforesaid and defi-
-15 ciency, if any, for the preceding year, and include
16 this further amount in the sum charged in the
17 apportionment and assessment of its annual state
18 tax; and the treasurer shall notify each city and
19 town of all assessments charged hereunder, and
20 the entire sum thus charged in. each year shall be
21 paid into the treasury of the Commonwealth at
22 the time required for its payment as part of its
23 state tax for that year.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its

2 passage.
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